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Huerta May Not Last Through Week
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

Malin Man Convicted of Hunthone Forgeries
I

John L. Billard,

OF F0R6ING NAME
OF CAPE. SIEMENS

MOKM.MI

HELD FOR MURDER I

I

KLAMATH RED IN INDIITED BY <
FEDERAL GRAXQ JURY ON THE

I
C HARGE OF KILLING ANOTHER

AT PII’TE GAP

♦ ♦♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦♦

Armed Forces Sent Into Ulster County
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

Mysterious Man ;

Mallu liewiilrui la Found Guilty of
Forging IxH-al lUnhrr'a Vaine, and 

liiteriin These Promissory Note« 

Fur Nair. Tills is the Nume < luam«* 

Over U tili li Maatun Ws« lu Jail

Many Munilta

<'barged with the murder of Pete 
Brown. Jim George, a Klamath lu
dían, was indicted by the federal 
grand Jury at Purtiaud Haturday. lie 

' will be held in th« federal prison 
I there, trending trial.

Brown’s body, penetrated by two 
bullets, was found In a thicket close 
to Piute Cnmp, a settlement near 
Vanuax, several hours after be bad 
been seen with George. Both bad 
t*een drinking at a dance and they 
left together In the early morning 
hours.

Vote in House of Commons Is 351 to 271— Bill Becomes a
Law Even if House of Lords Rejects

PORTLAND, May 8& - Frank
Cacka. a resident of Malin. Klamath
county, waa convicted laQ* Saturday . ---------- '
by a federal district Sou-l Jury on “ 0011(1(11 l/FITCO 
charge of forgery and u«i»k Hie malls XI .HI I I I I ■ 11 I | X 
lodefraud He will be »• mteneml to-1 U U 11U U L I U I LU

I
United I'reea Service

LONDON, May 25.— The House of 
Commons thia afternoon passed for 
the third lime tbe bill giving home 
rule to Ireland, and by tbe veto act, 
the measure becomes a law even If 
the House of Lords rejects it.

The vote was 351 to 874. The divi
sion 

j vote
last 
cept
voles

i

waa strictly political, and 
was practically the same as 
enactment of the maas ura, 
that the Unionists gained a

Parliament will be silting at Dublin. 
The bill itself provides that it shall 
not become operative for eight 
months from the 'lake of its passage 
nor in its entirety later than fifteen 
months, but there is a special pro
vision which compels the organisa
tion of the Dublin Parliament witbin 
a year.

The progress of the Home Rule term they will be elected under pro
bill through the Commons thia year

. .... A RANil KSIIF
of Mrs. Huntbone, under which he fl UUI1U IUUUL
attempted to sell to Spokane banka 
promissory notes for close to $1 f.oOO, t 
with the name of Capt. J W Hlemens. IcpckR LANGKLL VALLEY DIH- 
proaldent of the First Trust A 8a v-1 
Ings of Klamath Falls forged thereon

Cacka was arrested upon the ad-' 
vices of Postal Inspector Whitney and 
Deputy U. 8. Marchal Fuller, after 
he had been summoned here to appear 
as a witness In tbe federal grand 
Jury investigation Into the clrcum- in 
stances at first thought to connect W. 
M Chandler, driver of the Merrill- 
Tule Lake stage route with thia af
fair.

EXPRESSORDERS
Ht RTA APPEARS TO BE 8UB-

MISSIVE

B . .eae House« in the Mexican Cap

ital Are Barricaded, Fearing the 

Outbreak uf Hostilities There At 
Any Minute. Eliminate Huerta or 

tile Mediation End*'' May Be Put 
Up tu Envoys.

fairs, subject to certain reservations 
and safeguards.

Irish Parliament, to sit in Dublin, 
consisting of a Senate and House of 
Commons.

Irish Senate of 40 members, at first 
nominated by Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land. They will bold offlce for terms 
of five years. After expiration of first

By William F. Shepherd. ““ 
(United Press Correspondent.)

VERA CRUZ, May 25 — Vice Pres
ident Blanqnet is openly defiant of the 
wishes of Huerta, and Huerta Is very 
submissive, say reports from the cap
ital today. It is not expected that 
Huerta will last a week.

The break between the two is con
sidered serious. The business houses 
there have barricaded their doors, 
in fear of hostilities.

'sen Huerta and Blan- 
tha blundering of the War Offlce In control of Irish Parliament after six the witness stand in the Interstate d“«1 occurred Saturday over some al- 
permlttlng officers to question its or- years. Commerce Commission investigation ¡eged political plot Huerta said ho
ders regarding service in Ulster; War 
Minister Sooly was forced to resign 
from the cabinet; Field Marshal Sir which go beyond constitutional now- other day.
• . .. . — . - . .. . __ . .' _ . . . . —. ____ .

portional representation.
Irish House of Commons of 164 

members, elected by existlug constit- 
uences, on a 27,000 population unit.'

Power of Irish Parliament subject, 
i”. No auth-

the 
the 
BX- 

feW »»» marked by one of the fiercest
parliamentary battles in tbe country's 
history, precipitated by the arming 
of 100,000 Ulster V olunteers sworn to 
resist the operation of tbe act. andito "territorial limitation1 
leading almost <<■ the desruptlon of ority to deal with questions of peac« 
the government Zbqs regular army,and war, army, qavy or treason. Irish John L. Hillard, aged seventy, a 
was on the verge of mutiny due to constabulary to be transferred 8a mysterious millionaire, was called to•' The-spilt betwi

. - . _ — — - i-s *__ a an. s_a a —a- nit »»*•£> zl

United Ureas Hervlce
HELF ABT. May 15 — A* a result 

of tbe adoption of tbe Home Rule 
bill, outbreak! are expected here- 
Heavy police reinforcements from tbe 
south have iteen sent Into Ulster. > 

A dispatch from Dublin states that 
a force of 300 constables, armed with 
rifles aud revolvers, have started for 
G.l. city and other points in Ulster |oh|) rr<>n(.h Ch|<f lmperlal

Staff, and Sir J. 8. Ewart,'Adjutant 
United Press Service General, when they discovered they

LONDON. May 35.—Today witness- had been misled iulo signing a com- tain exceptions.
vs the culmination of Ireland’s un- promising memorandum with the re- will pay Into Irish exchequer every 

**n- remitting forty-year light for self- (calcitrant officers, quit the service in year a fixed sum based on coat of 
,be government. disgust. Prime Minister Asquith felt

The Liberal party, thanks to the compelled. In order to prevent further 
veto acf which prevents the House of , undermining of the government's 
Lords from thwarting the will of the authority over the army, to take 

This morning Mias Pearl Wheeler people after their representatives have charge of the war portfolio himself, 
was the recipient of a new Studebaker 
six. a gift from her brother, Dr. Clay
ton E. Wheeler. She Is Immensely 
pleased with the machine, and Is

THItT. AT NATURDAY'N ELEC
TION. DECI DIX A NEW BllI.D-

IN4I IN NEEDED

A new school house is to be erected 
Upper lutngell Valley

This waa decided at a special elec
tion held Haturday. At this, the tax
payers of the district heartily 
dorsed the Issuing of bonds for 
new improvement.

Tbe conviction of Cacka brings an 
•nd to an affair that has been much 
In tbe public eye since In July, 1018, 
when Fred Morley, as a special of
ficer. went to Mineral, Idaho, and 
arrested Eugens Saxton Haxtun was 
brought to Klamath Falla, charged

Nome Nifty Preeewt.
(

thrice approved the same measure, 
has redeemed Its pledge to me Irish 
Nationalists.

Upon the rejection of tha bills by

I
I
•of

aud to go before his constituents In 
. East Fife for re-election as a member 

Parliament.

with being the author of the letters »baling her pleasure by giving rides thp which Is taken for granted,
and the forgery, and was held In the[*° h,,r Tbe car was pur- wln automatically become a law ,
county Jail until January 30. when *^•■•4 fro» «he White I’ellcau Gar- w(tll tht> k|n|., signature, and within 
be waa liberated by the grand Jury* j1

Tbe fact that there had been see- 
slons of the grand Jury while Saxton letters to the Spokane bank were sent.

The news of Chandler’s arrest 
¡caused much surprise at Merrill, and 
at once, tbe residents of the alfalfa 
towu rushed to go ou Chandler's 
bonds. When he returned from Port
land, tbe entire population of Merrill 
assembled to greet bi4h, and give tes
timony to their faith In his Innocence. 

I Cacka was summoned to Portland 
as a witness In Chandler's Investiga
tion. While be waa there, federal 
authorities made further lnveetiga- 

|tlona In Klamath county, and wired 
[the Portland officials to arrest him.
He is said to have made some damag

ing statements to the Vochatser 
[brothers, also residents of Malin.

waa Incarcerated caused a great deal 
of caustic comment over the methods 
of the prosecuting attorney's office 
Hatton has a damage suit ponding In 
the circuit court for >10,000 for mal
icious prosecution.

The matter waa also taken up by 
the federal authorities, and upon the 
same day that Hatton waa liberated. 
W. M. Chandler, a respected resident 
of Merrill, was arrested by Deputy 
U. 8. Marshal Fuller and Postal In
spector Durand. Chandler drove the 
stage line between Merrill and Tule 
l.ake poatofflcea, also distributing the 
letters at the botes along the route, 
it waa from one of these that the

age

LADY RIDER ARRIVES

Lord Lieutenant, appointed by the of the New York, New Haven and discovered. 
Crown, will have power to veto laws Hartford Railroad In Washington the 

He told little about hlm-
inflamed by anger, Huerta hurried 

to the Belem penitentiary. There be 
issued orders for the execution of 
100 political prisoners.

Hearing of this. Blanquet autoed 
to the prison. He called Huerta to 
one side, and ordered him to return 
the prisoners to their cells.

"You must stop killing your sup
posed enemies so wantonly and crim
inally if you want me to support you," 
said Blanquet.

Huerta, after a heated argument, 
ordered the prisoners returned to 
their cel|f. He then went to a cafe 
and began drinking heavily.

era of Irish Parliament. Be*r-
Taxes to be collected by Imperial I ,n 1>0‘ lhe New Haven held 1«».- 

government for the present, with cer- 5,411 »bare» of the Boston and Maine 
Imperial exchequer H»'1™»'1- A Massachusetts court de

clared tbe New Haven had no legal 
right to hold this stock. Thereupon 
Mr. Billard, of Meriden. Conn., a 
harmless coal dealer, organised the 
Billard Company. He wrote to Presi
dent Mellen of the New Haven he 
would pay $120 share for the Boston 
and Maine stock. Mr. Mellen phoned 
to him he would sell for >125. The 
deal was closed. Mr. Billard gave a 
note, and then, with the stock as col
lateral i vised some $11,000,000 tu 
pay the balance. !~»ter he sold the 

[stock to the Boston Railroad Holding 
Company for $150 a share. The hold- 
ing company afterward sold the stock 
back to the New Haven.

Mr. Billard had made a profit of 
$2,743.000. He swore that no officer 
of the New Haven shared in a cent i 
of this. Asked for the books of the 
Billard Company, he said he didn’t [ 
know where they were. Asked fori 
his personal books, he said he had 

1 burned them.

Irish government when act passes, to
gether with Irish postal revenue and 
$2,500,000, to be reduced gradually 
to <1,000,000.

Irish Parliament to have limited 
power to tax, but not to Impose cus
toms duty save on articles already 

i dutiable in the United Kingdom. 
There are restrictions on legislation

Huuie Rule Means. on income tax, state and stamp duties.
Parliament remains su- Growth in receipts from revenue other 
Ireland Is given real au- than taxes imposed by Irish Parlia-

What
I imperial 

with the king's signature, and within preme, but 
¡the next twelve months the new Irish touom> in regard to purely Irish at- ment will go to diminish the deficit.

ENGINEERS ARE

AGGREGATION FROM CHILOQUIN , 
IH OI TCLAHHKD IN EXHIBITION 
ON DAMP DIAMOND YE8TER-

nings, Brown whiffed three men 
'three innings, McEver fanned one 
one Inning and Malin fanned nine 
eight innings.

t Maxwell grabbed off tour hits 
six trips to the plate, Dale batted a 
thousand in three times up. Hayden 
smashed out two doubles and a single, 
Uaum took three, one of them for 
extra sacks. Hum. Meaner, Foster 
and Arnold connected safely.

Ambrose caught an errorless game 
the two passed balls credited to him
being the result of mixed signals, were held at 11 o'clock yesterday at 
With Foster and Brown and Ambrose, 
the local team need have no fear 
about a battery.

DAY

in 
In
In

SERVICES HELD

Vera McGinnis, Trick Rider, Here to Train Steeds
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

Mias Vera McGinnis, considered one 
of the greatest horsewomen in the 
West, arrived last night from Houth- 
ern California, and will at once begin 
training horaos for use In ethlbltlon 
work at the Elks Rodeo.

The Rodeo association has signed 
a contract whereby Miss McGinnis 
will appear dally In trick riding. Bhe

will also give broncho busting exhi
bitions.

Trick riding, which la always en
joyed by the crowd, will be a big fea
ture of the coming rodeo. Art Acord 
and Earl Simpson, already under con
tract for exhibition work are In a 
class by themselves, and with Miss 
McGinnis, there will be work by a 
trio that cannot be excelled ,

Despite tbe rain and cold, more 
than two hundred people went out to 
Modoc Park to see the Klamath Falls 
team beat the Engineers from Chilo
quin, and to watch the antics of 

|"Dick" Klepper. 
[Foster, flinging for the Klamath Falta,eon served a la picnic.
team, held the Engineers runlets aud bull, etc., remained In tbe machines, 
hltless.

[error, the Engineers made one com
plete circuit, while the local boys, up 
to this frame, had acquired 11 tallies. 
With tbe game safely tucked away, 
the manager acceded to the demands 
of the grandstand to be allowed to, 
"look ’em over", and Bhlve was sent 
in to pitch tn the sixth. A cold arm. 
an inability to locate the plate, and 
failure to follow Ambrose* signals 
made the change disastrous, resulting 
In three runs. Brown went In In the 
seventh, also with a cold arm, and 

'held the ylsltors to three runs in the 
three remaining innings.

Foster fanned five men In five In

WASHINGTON, May 25.—The 
Huerta envoys' attempt to save 
Huerta are not causing any apprehen
sion. Secretary Bryan expects pro
crastination from them until they are 
given the direct choice of eliminating 
Huerta or ending the mediation con
ference.

In the presence of over thiee bun- Clowe Charter Tonight.
dred, representing the congregations The last chance to become a char- 
of several of the churches, the bae- ter member of William McKinley 
calaureate services of the senior class Cnmp, United Spanish War Veterans, 

when a 
be held 
meeting

the high school auditorium.
Elder S. D. Harlan, who delivered 

the sermon, took as his tin me the 
class motto, "Carpe Diem." He de
livered a masterly address, decrying

wlll be given this evening, 
meeting of the veterans will 
at the court house. At this 
the charter will be closed.

I
i

Not Even A Minnow. -----------------------,---___ -- --------------
What pretended to be a fishing th* •P|rl‘ of procrastination and urg- M5,°00. recently was made 

• ..... ___ a a _ _ . . • _ _. i liaswxl fzwv* nn Indian s»ss ioh
party on Spring Craak Sunday was

For four innings teally an outing with a swell lunch-
Reels, rods.

A solid sliver bedstead. coating 
In Eng-

in the fifth, on a hit aud an unpacked, while the supposed fishers 
enjoyed the summer showers, the 
beautiful scenery and the welcome 

ieata and the auto ride. In tbe party 
¡were Miss Dorothy Weeks, Miss Pearl 
Wheeler, Miss Billie Leonard, Miss 
Marjorie Weeks, Dr. Johnson. Dr. 
Cathey and Dr. Ixsmard.

ing the class to work for tbe best[5*n<1 ior an Indian rajah, 
interests of "the world today."

Other ministers participated in the 
exercises. In addition a choir, com
posed of the combined Boys’ and 

¡Girls' Glee Clubs, rendered vocal 
numbers.

Make HwrU Chape Here.
"Tbe nicest pair of chaps I ever 

saw," said Art Acord, in speaking of 
the chape made for him by Bobby 
Ryan of the Oregon Harness Co. The

.'chaps are made from spotted Crater 
¡Lake goat hide, and are now dee- 
played in the window of the Harneee 

.company. Frank Gross has ordered 
[a pair of the same kind made for 
him.

--- --------------------------
W.C. T. U. Meeting.

! The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
the Baptist church, beginning at 2:80.

BANK CHANGES NAME

Dance al Pelican City.
Another dance is to be given at 

Pelican Bay City on June 6, and will 
be, as was the last one. held in the 

' DeChain Hotel dining room. The 
¡music will be by the DeChain or
chestra augmented by two musicians 
from outside.

[Fred J. Williams arrived Saturday 
¡from Vancouver, B. C., on a visit to 
his family. Mr. Williams has a good 
business connection in the Canadian 
city yet he still has a very warm feel
ing for Klamath Falls.

First Trust & Savings Files Supplementary Paper
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

i J. W. Dwinell an extensive fruit Savings Bank, the well known local 
grower of Anderson, California, is in I financial institution is soon to become 
the city for a few days. Mr. Dwinell the First State A Savings Bank. Sup- 
supplles a number of the local mer- plementary articles of incorporation 
chants with fruit and be makes a [ have been filed with the Secretary of 
visit tu Klamath Falls each year. State, and will bo filed later with the

Instead of being the First Trust A county clerk. The change in th« title 
Is due to the fact that a new law re
quires a 
pauies 
bi sin- ss 
ify this,
elded upon.

heavy bond from trust com- 
As the local bank's trust 
is not large enough to just- 
the change of title was de-


